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As per notification no' 35 dated 1" Yuy 2o2L of the Hon'ble Gauhati High court, the
staggered roster duty arrangement for the officers of the cJM establishment with effect from
4'h May, 2O2t to 16,h May, 2021 shall be as follows:_

Date

04.05.202t

SDJM Police papers and bail matters.05,05.2021
i

]:unc-r Remand of all courts.

C]M jRemand of all courts

JMFC-II Bail matters and poilce papers.

SDJM lPolice papers and bail matters.

07.05.2021
I

JMFC-II Remand of all courts and police papers.

]SDJM Remand of all courts and bail matters.

Police papers.

Remand of all courts.

Bail matters and poilce papers.

11.05.2021

Name/Designation of the
Judicial Officers

Remand of all courts and bail matters.

jRemand of all courts.

15.05.2021
Remand of all courts and bail matLers.

Cont'd,..

Police papers.
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x Bail application filed at the time of first production shall be heard by the concerned
Magistrate dealing with police papers on that day.
x For filing of fresh matters involving urgency, the concerned advocate shail submit the softcopy either through the dedicated email address of the cJM establishment or submit
pendrive to the dedicated nodal person.
x Mr' Jordon chorei, UDA is appointed as a Nodal officer to receive fresh filing matters
involving urgency through the dedicated e_mail (cjmkarimganj@gmail.com) service orpendrive' Bar Members may contact him in case of emergency filing on this mobile number94ot276724' Hard copy of the fresh filing cases to be dropped in the cR Filing Branch
within 213 days, which shall be later on fonvarded to the concerned court and tagged with
the case record.

x Judicial officers who are not required to report for duty on any given day, shall not leave
the station headquarter under any circumstances without prior permission. They shall be
deem to be on duty during the entire period.
x Arrangement for the learned Advocates to participate in the proceedings through remotevic is made in the ground floor of the CJM complex for conducting cases through virtual
mode' Learned Advocates, who do not have adequate personal facility, are requested to
utilize the same.

CjM, Karimganj

Memo No. KJMR/2 on1.7Sb,:.t..{..f,.. ... Dated 03d May, zo2t,
Copy to:-

I' The Hon'ble District & sessions Judge, Karimganj for her kind information.
II. Ld. Addl. CJM, Karimganj for his information.
m. Ld SDJM (S), Karimganj for his information
ry. Ld JMFC-II, Karimganj for her information.
V, Ld. JMFC-I, Karimganj for her information.

VI. 
,l?".rrrrr,?fllent/Secretary 

of rhe District Advocates, Bar, Karimganj for

vII' 
,lhJJ,ffHent/secretary 

of the District Bar Association, Karimsanj for

Cont'd...
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viII' In-charge, GR Branch, o/o the CJM, Karimganj for information and necessary
action.

x. PSI, cJM court, Karimganj for information and necessary action.

X' Sri Jordon Chorei, Nodal officer for his information and necessary action.

XI. Bench Assistant of the CJM Court, Karimganj.

XII. Office file.

^Y/ System officer, Karimganj for uploading the same in the District Judicial\/ 
website.

t'


